Introduction to Innovation Uncertainties and Socio-Political Legitimization minitrack
Innovation Uncertainties and Socio-Political Legitimization minitrack is new this year focusing primarily around innovation uncertainties from a societal perspective and how social-political legitimization supports or hinders processes and organizations' strategies for developing and diffusing new technologies knowledge diffusion and innovation commercialization. The trend for modern corporate management is to be cognizant of the social right for business to exist and to be inclusive of a broader range of stakeholders and the concerns of society. Organizations should thus actively seek out knowledge from various stakeholders as early as possible in the development cycle, when such feedback is most able to shape the technology for more effective diffusion. Strategies that fail to consider legitimization processes, especially in controversial social environments and/or varying institutional settings, could result in costly delays or promising technology left sitting on the shelf. This track explores how technology developers need to identify key uncertainties of the innovation during the early phases of the technology's development, allowing them to shape the technology for more efficient diffusion.
For our inaugural year, the mintrack has selected two papers. The first paper "Almost an MNC: Bitcoin Entrepreneurs' use of Collective Resources and Decoupling to Build Legitimacy" discusses the advent of alternate currency systems and their role in transitioning to mainstream society using Bitcoin as a case to illustrate the issues involved despite contradictory norms. The second paper "Militarization as a Socio-Political Context for Entrepreneurial Innovation" investigates cases of high levels of investment of countries in militarization and found these respective governments are at risk for confining innovation to military related applications thus negatively impacting related commercial product innovation by new technology ventures.
Overall we are pleased with the submissions and look forward to seeing the growth in this area of scholarly study, ultimately translating into interesting submissions to this mintrack. 
